
LIVE Auction Information 

Auction will run from 1pm to 4pm 

1. Fleeces  are set out by CLASS 

 Down  

 Fine white & Fine colour 

 Primitive white & Primitive colour 

 Longwool white &  Longwool  colour 

2. Fleece will be SOLD by CLASS from lowest Judge mark to highest Judge mark.   

*** NOTE: Fleece are judged by BREED Standards, not by what kind of project you can use it for.  

Low marks by Judge do not mean it is a bad fleece.    Be sure to read ALL Judge comments    

3.  Top Fleece and shawl will be sold at the end along with  

 Grand Champion 

 Reserve Champion 

 Glibbery/Tuytel  Spinners Delight 

 BC Purebred 

4. Judge Forms are visible from outside of bag; Quality of each fleece is explained on the Judge 

forms. 

Please DO NOT REMOVE JUDGE FORMS FROM BAG 

5. Please  DO NOT remove ANY fleece or locks from the fleece bags 

6. There is a washed and unwashed lock sample stapled to the outside of the bag for your viewing 

and touch. 

LIVE BIDDING 

1. Be sure you have registered at the LMSPA cash desk & received a bidder number & Fleece 

booklet 

2. When bidding, be sure the “spotter” sees you when making your gesture (raising hand, nodding 

head etc) 

3. Bidding will start at the “start bid” amount and increase from there. 

4. The person with the highest bid… CONGRATULATIONS you have purchased a fleece! 

5. Please show auctioneers your bidder number. 

6. You can pay and collect your fleece(s) at the LMSPA cash desk. 

7. Once paid, Fleece will be tagged and then we ask that you take them directly to your vehicle. 

8. If a fleece has not been sold the first time through the auction we will auction it for a second 

time (unless producer requests not to).  

9. There will be NO fleece sales after the Auction ends.  So make sure you get one during the 

auction.  

 


